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license term must file a renewal appli-
cation in accordance with the provi-
sions of § 1.949 of this chapter. Licens-
ees must demonstrate, in their applica-
tion, that: 

(1) They have provided ‘‘substantial’’ 
service during their past license term. 
‘‘Substantial’’ service is defined in this 
rule as service that is sound, favorable, 
and substantially above a level of me-
diocre service that just might mini-
mally warrant renewal; and 

(2) They have substantially complied 
with applicable FCC rules, policies, and 
the Communications Act of 1934, as 
amended. 

(b) In order to establish its right to a 
renewal expectancy, a renewal appli-
cant must submit a showing explaining 
why it should receive a renewal expect-
ancy. At a minimum, this showing 
must include: 

(1) A description of its current serv-
ice in terms of geographic coverage and 
population served; 

(2) For an EA, Regional, or nation-
wide licensee, an explanation of its 
record of expansion, including a time-
table of the construction of new sta-
tions to meet changes in demand for 
service; 

(3) A description of its investments in 
its system; 

(4) Copies of all FCC orders finding 
the licensee to have violated the Com-
munications Act or any FCC rule or 
policy; and 

(5) A list of any pending proceedings 
that relate to any matter described in 
this paragraph. 

(c) Phase I non-nationwide licensees 
have license terms of 10 years, and 
therefore must meet these require-
ments 10 years from the date of initial 
authorization in order to receive a re-
newal expectancy. Phase I nationwide 
licensees and all Phase II licensees 
have license terms of 10 years, and 
therefore must meet these require-
ments 10 years from the date of initial 
authorization in order to receive a re-
newal expectancy. 

[62 FR 15997, Apr. 3, 1997, as amended at 70 
FR 61062, Oct. 20, 2005] 

§ 90.745 Phase I licensee service areas. 
(a) A Phase I licensee’s service area 

shall be defined by the predicted 38 dBu 
service contour of its authorized base 

station or fixed station transmitting 
on frequencies in the 220–221 MHz band 
at its initially authorized location or 
at the location authorized in accord-
ance with §§ 90.751, 90.753, 90.755 and 
90.757 if the licensee has sought modi-
fication of its license to relocate its 
initially authorized base station. The 
Phase I licensee’s predicted 38 dBu 
service contour is calculated using the 
F(50,50) field strength chart for Chan-
nels 7–13 in § 73.699 (Fig. 10) of this 
chapter, with a 9 dB correction factor 
for antenna height differential, and is 
based on the authorized effective radi-
ated power (ERP) and antenna height- 
above-average-terrain of the licensee’s 
base station or fixed station. Phase I li-
censees are permitted to add, remove, 
or modify transmitter sites within 
their existing service area without 
prior notification to the Commission so 
long as their predicted 38 dBu service 
contour is not expanded. The incum-
bent licensee must, however, notify the 
Commission within 30 days of the com-
pletion of any changes in technical pa-
rameters or additional stations con-
structed through a minor modification 
of its license. Such notification must 
be made by submitting the appropriate 
FCC form and must include the appro-
priate filing fee, if any. These minor 
modification applications are not sub-
ject to public notice and petition to 
deny requirements or mutually exclu-
sive applications. 

(b) Phase I licensees holding author-
izations for service areas that are con-
tiguous and overlapping may exchange 
these authorizations for a single li-
cense, authorizing operations through-
out the contiguous and overlapping 
service areas. Phase I licensees exer-
cising this license exchange option 
must submit specific information for 
each of their external base station 
sites. 

[63 FR 32591, June 12, 1998] 

§ 90.751 Minor modifications of Phase 
I, non-nationwide licenses. 

Phase I non-nationwide licensees will 
be given an opportunity to seek modi-
fication of their license to relocate 
their initially authorized base station, 
i.e., locate their base station at a site 
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